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UHITED STATES EHVIRONMEHTAL PROTECTIOH AGENCY 

Ms. Susuan Watson 
Amrep, Incorporated 
990 Industrial Park Drive 
Marietta, GA 30062 

Dear Ms. Watson:: 

Subject: Revised Labeling 
Misty Knight Insect Guard 
EPA Registration Number 10807-15 
Submission dated May 26, 1992 

11 JUN 199Z 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable 
subject to the comments listed below. Submit one (1) copy of the finished labeling 
prior to releasing the product for shipment. 

1. Add the common chemical name "Resmethrin" to the active ingredients 
statement before the technical name. Also, delete .1e term "Related 
compounds" from the activE:' ingredient statement and al.fd this percentage to 
the total for the inert ingredients, unless it is substantiated that the related 
compounds show pesticidal activity. Do not list "Related compounds" 
separately. 

2. The heading Inert Ingredients should be of the same type size and aligned to 
the same margin as the heading Active Ingredients. 

3. Delete the phrase CONTAINS PETROLEUM DISTILLATES from the product label 
as this statement is reserved for those products which corlatln a toxicologically 
significant amount of petroleum distillates. 

4. . Add the following statement directly below the heading DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
itl labeling 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

5. Delete the word "new" which appears on the right panel of the product label 
in the paragraph which begins "A new, synthetic pyrethroid .... ". This 
terminology is no longer appropriate for this active ingredient. 

6. The following text headings should appear directly above the precautionary 
statements section: 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING 

7. Add appropriate text to the product label under the heading STATEMENT OF 
PRACTICAL TREATMENT which provides aaequate information and directions 
to the user concerning the toxicologically significant routes of exposure. 

Sincerely, 

~chard F. Mountfort 
Product Manager 10 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Poinl nozzle upward, away Irom 
person. Push to spray, 

HOUSEFLIES, MOSQUITOES AND 
GNATS: Clese III doors and win· 
dows. Direct spray mist to all 
parts 01 room, especially windows 
and other light sources which ~ 
attract these insects. Fill room 
wilh Ihe misl. Ihen leave Ihe 
Irealed area. Keep Ihe room closed 
for at lenl 15 minutes. Ventilate 
Ihe room when trealment Is 
com~lete. 

WASPS: Application should be 
made In the late evening when 
insecls m al rest. Spray liberally 
into hiding and breeding places. 
conlacling as many Insects u 
possible. Repeat as necessary. 

FOR CRAWLING IN SEC,S: Roach· 
es. earwigs, grain miles. sowbu~s. 
spiders and centipedes: Spray 
Ihoroughly inlo hiding places 
such as cracks, crevices, moist 
areas, openings around pipes and 
sinks, under relrigeralors, base· 
board. and slorage areas. Spray 
direclly on insecls where possible. 
Repeal as necessary. 

ANTS: ~pray Irails, nesls and 
poinls of enlry. Spray on ants 
w~ere possible. Repeat IS 
necessary. 

'. (S·Benzyl·3·!u'yl)methyr 2.2·d;methyl 
·3·(2·methylpr openyl) 
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